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7.25.03t Dcfinitions. 

Except where the corfext reqttires otherwisc, the lìlllorving rvorcìs ancl ¡rhrascs llavc the dcfìnitio's 
given in this Section: 

A. ttAdministrative Fee" mealls a fèe assessed [r), a clclrarfltrcnl o1'ltrt>lor vchiclcs lòr llc ¡rur.¡rosc o1' 
determining the registered ownel' o1'a vehicle. 

B. "Boot" means a mechanic¿rl device attached to a vehiolc to prevenf i1s movenrcnt. 

C. t'Director" means the Director o1'the lìeve¡ruc llurc¿ru or his or hcr designcc. 

D. "Operator" means any person or eutity whosc busincss inolucles erssossing ancl collccti¡g 
penalties at registered parking facilities. 

E. "Park'r means to leave a vehicle standing, while the driver has cxitecl thc registcrecl parki¡g 
facllity, or to leave a vehicle slanding lbr more tlian 5 ninutes r,r'itli no elrivel'at the-wlæetr. 

F. "Parker" means any person in control of' any vehicle that is parking at zr registerecl parking 
facility. 

G. I'Payment device" lneans any device capable cll accepting or receiving parking fèe payrnents by 
cash or credit card and issuing sequentially numbered receipts or tickets. 

H. "Fenalfir" meatls an amount assessed fòr làilure to pay, or properly display prool'ol'payment, lbr 
parking at a pay and park fäcility or for unauthorized or over-tirne parlcin g at a nonj)ay private parki¡g 
facility. 

I. "Penalty payment letter" means the lettel that must be sent by the operator to the legistered owner 
if payment of the penalty is not received by the operator within 10 days of the date the penalty notice 
was affixed to a vehicle. 

"I. "Pcnalty notice" means the notice affixed to vehicles parked without payment, parkecl without 
properly displaying proclf of payment or parked without authorization at a registered fucility, and 
whicli is the initial clemand for payment. 

K. "Registered Facility" means a parking lot or structure that is accessible to the public that has 
been registered with the Revenue Bureau and is either: 

1. A non-pay private parking facility at which the fì'ee parking or storage ol vehicles is limited by
titne or authorization by the property owner/operator. where the limitati
 
issuance of penalt)¡ notices; or
 

2. A pay and park lacility that is open for parking or storage of vehicles by the general public, at 
which a fee must be paid for parking, where payment of parking fees is enflorced by isiuance of 
penalty notices, and where parkers receive a receipt or ticket a1 the time of payment that has the 
parking expiration time printed on it. 
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I-. "Regüstered FaciliÉy" does not inclucle 1'rro¡rcrly usccl lbl' go\/cnrnrental 1;url.roscs by any ¿ìgency or 
special district. 

M. "Second penalty payment letter" means thc lcllcr thal rnust lrc scnt by thc o¡rcl'ator to thc 
registered owner if payment of the penalty is uol rcceivccl lry thc o¡rclalor within 30 days o1'the nrailing 
clate of the first penalty demand for paynrent lettel'. 

7.25"050 Registration as the Operator of a lr'acility. 

No person may assess any penalty at any lircility t¡rrless that ¡rcrsoll is in com¡rliancc rvith the
 
provisions of this Chapter.
 

A" Applications. An applicant for registration as an operatrlr ol'a lircility nrust sr¡lrmit to thc l]ulcau:
 

1" The narne, address and telephone number of'1he applicantl 

2. The name. email address and telephone nurrbcr cll'the person that will bc thc lroint of'contaot 
for the Bureau. This person will be available fo responcl to inquiries. infbnliational rcclucsts, or 
oomplaints at all times during normal business hours liorn 9 a.m. to 5 p.nt. Mond¿r), through Frida),j 

?.3. ?roof of valid insurance as descritrecl in this Chapter; 

*L A sample copy of the proposed penalty notice; 

4=5. A sample copy of the proposed penalty payment letters; 

åf. The name, address and telephone number o1'any collection agency that may be employed by 
the operator for collection of delinquent payments;
 

ê.f, Such other information relating to the purposes o1'this Chapter as the Director may require.
 

B. Penalty notices, penalty payment letters and any subsequent demands fòr payment must include: 

1. The name, address and telephone number of the operator; 

2. The vehicle's rnake, model, color and license plate nurnbor; 

3. The time and date the penalty notice was issued; 

4. The eNaef location of the facility. including the street address or the intersection nearest the 
entrance as provided on the original registration application; 

5. Any fucility number that may be assigned by the operator; 

6. The amount of the penalty demanded; 

7. Instructions describing deadlines and acceptable methods of payrnent; 
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8. Warning that an Administrative Fee may bc assossccl if- fllc ¡raynrcnt of'the ¡rcnalty is ¡1¡1 
received within i0 days of issuancc <lf'a penalty noticc; 

9. Any additional penalty that nray be aclclecl if'not paicì rvithin 30 clays; ancl 

1Û. A statemetrt that the vehiclc owner mury submit a written complainl to thc lìevenuc lluroar¡ if' 
atlempts to resolve the complaint with the opcrator havc becn r¡nsucccsslìll anyti¡re withi¡ 90 clays
of the date of the first penalty paytnent letter'. 'l-he lJureau's çr¿{acl.¿rncl mailing ac'lclrcss ¿141 
website address for complaints musl bc incluclccl <ln penalty ¡taynrcnt lelters. 

C. The penalty notice must not represent to lrc a documcnt issuec'l by any govcrnnìcnl agency 6r.
 
goverrunentofficial, or otherwise simul¿rtc legal orjudicial proct:ss. 'l-lre pcnzrlty ¡cltice fbrnl is s¡6iect
 
to review and approval by the City Attorney's Olììce. 

D. The Bureau must approve all noticcs and letters. If'a pro¡rosccl pcnalty notice or ¡reltalty ¡rzrynre't
letter is rejected by the Bureau, it will trc rctunrccl to the applicarrt lirr ¿unenduretrt a¡ci rcsu6rlrission 
without additional Íèes. If such documcnts l.rave previously bcen i,r¡rprovecl by t¡e City a¡cl ii' 16 
changes to the Section have been tnade, it is not necessary to resubmit tþem wilh each new location 
application. Changes to penalty notices and letters proposed by the operator r¡ust bc ap¡trovecf 6y tlie 
Ilureau befbre they are implemented. 

8.. The Director shall reject any incomplete application. 

7.25.080 Signage Requirements. 

All signs required pursuant to this Section must be unobstructed, rellectorizecl a¡d visible during all 
hours of operation. All signs required to be postcd at a làcility entrance ¡rust be no rnore tha¡ l0 fèet 
fi'om the entrance, must be located within 2 feet ol'the property line, and the center ol'such sign must 
be at least 4 feet frorn the ground. 

A. Pay and Park Signage. 

1. Pay and Park facilities must have a sign posted at each entrance (in letters at least 7 inches high)
stating either "PAY TO PAIIK ALL HOURS," or "PAY TO PARK POSTED HOURS." For 
facilities with a "POSTI1D HOURS" sign, the sign must also state (in letters at least 3 ilches high) 
the exact houls that the facility is operated as a pay and park facility. 

2. At each facility containing a payment device, there must be a sign (in letters at least 9 inches 
high) visible fi'om every vehicle entrance stating "PAY I{ERE," i¡dicating the location of the 
payment device. 

3. At each payrnent location there must be a sign(s) that states (in letters at least 2 inches high): 

a. all applicable charges for parking including the posted hours at a "PAYTO PARK pOSTllD 
HOURS" facility; 

b. that proof of payment must be displayed and clearly visible through the windshield; 

c. the phone number lòr the release of vehicles if they are subject to being towed; 
J 
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d" a rvarning that the làcility nray be monilolccl; ancl 

e. that vehicles parked rvithot¡t valid prool' ol'pavnrcnl or' yrclnrit al'e sulr.joct 1o a ¡rarliing
penalty. 

4. In spaces leserved for pat'kcls with a clisablcd person ¡rarking lrerniit. thc o¡rclator nlt¡st aflaclr a 

sticker or sign to the disablecl palking sign at thc lì'ont o1'each sl)¿ìcc that nntilìcs tlte clisablccl 
parking customer that he/she is rcsponsible fbr paynrcnt. r'egarcllcss o1'having a disablcd pelson 
parking permit. 

B" Non-Pay Private Parking Signage. 

l. Non-pay facilities must have a sign posted at each entlaltcc slalilrg: 

a. thatparking is prohibited, reserved or olhcrwisc rcstlictccl; 

b. who is authorized to park; 
. 

c. all limitations on par:king; 

d. the hours during which parking is r:estricted; 

e. that the facility rnay be monitored; and 

f. that parking in violation of posted restrictions rnay result in assessment <lf' ar ¡renalty or 
towing and storage of a vehicle at the vehicle owner's expense. 

2. If a private parking fäcility is shared by more than one business, the parking spaces must be 
marked (or signs posted) clearly indicating which spaces are l'eserved lbr each business. 

C. Notwithstanding Subsection 7.25.080 A. and Il.. if the Director deterrnincs that the requiternents 
are not sufficient to protect the parking public due to a facilit),'s site-specifìc conditions. 
conilgul' or location" thc l)ircctol 11 itional facilitv recuirements. T' 

requirernents rnav include. but are not limited to. additional lighting. sienage. landscaping. pavement 
markings. and restrictions on the hours during which pcnALicllna]¡ be issued. 

7.25.110 Penalty Payment Letters" 

A. If the operator does not receive payment within 10 days t'orn the day the operator aflixed the 
penalty notice to the vehicle, the operator may mail a penalty payment letter to the registered owner(s) 
and any other persons who leasonably appear to have any irrterest in the vehicle. The letter must be 
mailed no earlier than 10 days nor later than 30 days liom the penalty notice issuance date. 'fhe letter 
must include: 

1. The amount demanded; 

2. Acceptable method(s) of'payrnent; 
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3" The scheclule of increases for continucd non payment as clcscribeci in *iee+i<ln1=24,{)2{) Q[¡¡dçr.
D5; 

4. Space for the recipient to inform the opcrator tliat the person to wllom tlrc lcttcr w¿ls scnt is ¡et 
the current registered owner of the vehicle; 

5. A statement that the vehicle owner may subnrit a wlitten complaint to thc IJr¡r'c¿iu i1'atternpts to 
resolve any disputes with the operator have been unsucoesslil; 

6. The mailing address of the Bureau, and 

7" A statement to the effect that the Bureau will only investigate com¡rlainls by pall<crs rcgarclirrg 
the issuance o1'aparking penalty notice lìled within f)0 days ol'thc d¿rte ol'the lìrst penalty ¡raynic¡l
letter. 

Iì. Administrative Fees. 

1. If an operator incurs costs from the Department o1' Motor Vehicles (DMV) in ils ellòrts to 
obtain the uame and address of a vehicle's registered owrìer, the operertor ur¿ry acicl a one-tinre 
administrative fee in addition to the penalty anlount, provided that: 

a" 10 days have elapsed since the penalty notice issuanoe; 

b. The operator indicates the amount assesseri as a separate iteniized anount on the penalty 
payrnent letter; 

c. The amount assessed is no more than the anount chargcd to the opcratol by the DMV. 

2. Operators may not demand payment f,ol an adrninistrative fee until they have been charged saicl 
fee by the DMV. 

3. Although operators rnay only charge the administrative fèe once, the fee may be a combination 
of more than one DMV charge if the first attempt to obtain registered owner infòrmation resulted in 
invalid inforrnation. In no event may an operator charge for more than two attempts. 

7.25.130 Complaint Handling Pnoceclures" 

Ä. Operators responding to tlie complaints of parkers or registered owners of vehicles must follow 
these guidelines: 

1. The operator tnust be available by telephone, fax and e-mail to the public during normal 
business hours to accept and respond to public cornplaints. Iìhe operator must have voicemail ancl 
rnust respond to telephclne messages by the end of the next business day. 

2. The operator tnust respoud in writirrg to written cornplaints within 10 days frorn the date the 
operator received the cornplaint. 
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3. 'I'he operator's written tesponse must includc the n-lailing aclcll'css of'thc lìcvcnue ììulcau ancl a 

statement that the parker or registercd orvncr ol'the vehicle may subnrit ¿ì wl'il1cn conrplaint lo the 
Bureau if attempts to resolve the complainl with thc oporatot'arc Lrr)srrcccsslì¡1. 

4. All efforts to collect the penalty and related amounts ntust be sus¡rcnclccl uporr thc liling o1'a 
cornplaint with the operator or the l)irectur. ¡rcncling fìnal resolution. 

rator must in writine wilhi s to inoLriries lì'onr t-rcsêIdir]s 
comp laints or o ÞçIat[ienEpiate ei stercd lìrc i I i t )r. 

5{. Penalties must not increase fì'orl tlie time a conr¡rlaint is rcccir¡cd by lhc opcratt'rr or thc 
Director, pending final resolution. 

6.f. The operator must void the perralty iI'thc parker or registerccl owncr ¡rroviclcs eviclcncc within 
30 days of issuance of the penalty notice that thc parking fcc ¡taynrcnt w¿rs nracle at thc tinte fhc 
vehicle was parked at the facility clr tliat the parker w¿rs authorizecl 1o palk. 

it8. The opelator must notify appropriate credit agencies irnmediatcly upon voiding any ¡lenzrlty. 

B. Upon receipt of a complaint the Direottir shall conduct an investigalion. 

1. Upon a fìnding by the Director or Bureau stall that a penalty is inv¿rlid, the operator must 
immediately cancel the penalty, cease all ef forts to collect the ltenalty, and relìnc1 any payments 
that have been made. 

2. If the investigation determines that a violation of this Chapter has occured, thc Director will 
initiate remedies provided in this Chapter. 

3. The Director shall not investigate complaints by parkers regarding the issuance of'a notice ol' 
demand for payment of penalties filect any time after 90 days fion, the date of the lìrst mailed 
penalty payment letter. 

7,25.14t Maintenance of llecords. 

A. The opelator shall keep and maintain records of all penalties, any transactions relating to collection 
of past due accounts, written warnings, requests for vehicle towing, and any other transactions or 
written complaints relating to penalties or the impoundment of vehicles for a period of at least 1 year 
ûom the clate the penalty notice was issued. 

B.F of investisati to aid in enforcement o1' ents of thi 
ter. the Director tor to reood financi tins data listed i 

Subsection A. above. in such ftrlm as the Director requires.
 

ile the necessarv data and submit the Director within
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Examples of pay & park lots in downtown 




